
 LIFE & WORK AT FBCF 
Sunday, August 5, 2018 

  8:00 am  Early Worship Service 

  9:15 am  Bible Study for all ages 

10:30 am  Worship Service 

  3:00 pm  Texas Veterans Home Svc. 

  5:30 pm  PreTeen Share Time and 

                 Monthly Movie Night 
 

Monday, August 6, 2018 

  9:30 am  Line Exercise 

  3:00 pm  FV Nursing Home Service 
   

Tuesday, August 7, 2018 

  9:30 am  Line Exercise 
 

Wednesday, August 8, 2018 

  5:30 pm  Student IMPACT Bible Study 

  5:45 pm  Praise Team Rehearsal 

  6:30 pm  Prayer Meeting 

  7:30 pm  Praise Choir Rehearsal 
 

Thursday, August 9, 2018 

  9:30 am  Line Exercise 

  1:00 pm  Sr. Adult Game Day 
 

Sunday, August 12, 2018 

  8:00 am  Early Worship Service 

  9:15 am  Bible Study for all ages 

10:30 am  Worship Service 

12:00 pm  Deacons/Wives Lunch/Mtg. 

  ********  NO TX Veterans Home Svc. 

Notes 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DEACONS & WIVES  
LUNCHEON AND MEETING 

 

All deacons and their wives are invited 
to attend a luncheon immediately  

following the 10:30 am worship service 
next Sunday, August 12, 2018. Every-
one will enjoy lunch together, and then 
the deacons will meet together to dis-

cuss their regular business. Please bring 
a covered dish to share. 

FV NURSING HOME WORSHIP 
 

Monday, August 6, 2018, 3:00 pm 
 

Join us at 1811 6th Street on the first 
Monday of each month as we worship 
the Lord alongside these residents.  

 
 

The families of the PreTeens that  
attended camp at Highland Lakes 
earlier this summer are invited to 

hear the children give a recap of their 
week. Join us today in God’s Play-
house at 5:30 pm to hear how God 

worked in their lives. 
 

Fall Children’s programs are being 
coordinated now and additional  
volunteers are needed.  Contact  
Darlene if you’re willing to help!   

 
 

The “I’m a Christian Now” class will 
kick off again in September. This 
foundational course is designed to 

help children who have recently given 
their lives to Jesus, or who want 
more information about what it 

means to be a Christian. 
 

Families, plan to attend a Back-to-
School Family Night on Thursday, 
August 16, 2018, at 6:30 pm at 

The Den in LaVernia. 

PROMOTION SUNDAY 
Because boys and girls are growing 
as Jesus did (Luke 2:52), they will 

begin attending their new Bible 
study classes based upon their next 
grade level on Sunday, August 19, 
2018. In September, the children 

will begin studying the Bible chron-
ologically, where they will begin in 

Genesis, and cover 
the entire Bible in 3 

years—all through 
the story of Jesus. 

Children ages 4 - 2nd grade may exit for Children’s Church after the choir steps down. 

8:00 AM WORSHIP SERVICE 

WELCOME TO OUR GUESTS 
Pastor Mike Clements 

PRAISE & WORSHIP 
Pastor Terry Smith 

“Praise the Lord! Ye Heavens,  
Adore Him” (#36) 

“Praise Him! Praise Him!” (#227) 
“Grace Alone” 

PRAYER 
Pastor Mike Clements 

PRAISE & WORSHIP 
“Jesus, What a Wonder You Are” 

SPECIAL MUSIC 
Bro. David Smart 
“Chain Breaker”  

PRAISE & WORSHIP 
“No, Not One”  (#181) 

“The Old Rugged Cross” (#141) 

MESSAGE 
Pastor Mike Clements 

INVITATION 

OFFERTORY PRAYER 
Bro. Amos Garcia 

OFFERTORY 

CLOSING SONG 
“He is Lord” (#178) 

10:30 AM WORSHIP SERVICE 

CALL TO WORSHIP 
Pastor Terry Smith 

“Brethren, We Have Met  
to Worship” (#379) 

WELCOME TO OUR GUESTS 
Pastor Mike Clements 

PRAISE & WORSHIP 
“Your Grace is Enough” 

“Just As I Am” 
“O Come to the Altar”  

PRAYER 
Pastor Mike Clements 

SPECIAL MUSIC 
Bro. Michael Guerrero 

“Arise, My Love” 

PRAISE & WORSHIP 
“The Old Rugged Cross” (#141) 

MESSAGE 
Pastor Mike Clements 

INVITATION 

OFFERTORY PRAYER 
Bro. Amos Garcia 

OFFERTORY 

CLOSING SONG 
“He is Lord” (#178) 

August 5, 2018 

Worship Services 

The July issue of the First Edition newsletter is available to download and print at the church  
webpage at www.fbcf.org/newsletter.  A few printed copies are available in the foyer. 

CHURCH DIRECTORIES AVAILABLE 
 

If your family was photgraphed by Life-
Touch to be included in the new directory, 

you may pick up a FREE copy 
today in the foyer.  If your 

family was NOT photographed 
by LifeTouch, but you would 

like to have a copy of the 
directory, they are available 

for purchase at $5 each. Sup-
plies are limited. See Mary-
Ellen Long with questions.  

FILL-A-BACKPACK PROJECT 
 

The response to the fill-a-backpack 
project has been wonderful! We are 
filling new backpacks with school  
supplies.  Once returned, we will  
donate it to local school districts and 
the social workers will best determine 
which children have the greatest 
needs.  If you picked up a backpack, 
you may return it with newly-
purchased school supplies to the 
church office during regular office 
hours.  Please 
see Pastor Matt 
with any ques-
tions about this 
great mission 
project. 

SUNDAY EVENING CELEBRATION 
 

This evening at 5:30 pm, come enjoy 
a time of sharing from preteen camp-
ers. We expect some great testimo-
nies about what the Lord has done in 
the hearts of our children and spon-
sors.  Following the share time, we’ll 
enjoy a sandwich fellowship. Please 

bring a dozen sandwiches, and chips, 
or a favorite dessert.  For folks who 

wish to stay longer, we’ll show a fam-
ily-friendly movie. Everyone is wel-
come, but child care is not provided. 

NURSERY WORKER NEEDED 
 

There is currently a need for 
a part-time nursery worker.  
Potential applicants should 

contact the office or Darlene 
McKeen 210-639-5781. 

BUSINESS MEETING 
 

Wednesday, August 22, 2018, 6:30 pm 
in the Worship Center 

 

New business will be presented by the 
Nominating Committee. 



 

 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
1115 B Street ●  Floresville, TX ●  78114 

830-216-4946 ●  830-393-3613 fax 

www.fbcf.org CCLI #643277 ● CVLA #502624480 ● CSPL #CSPL028799  

Dr. Mike Clements, Pastor 

Terry Smith, Worship Pastor 

Matt Keller, Student Pastor 

Darlene McKeen, Children’s Director 

Penny Smith, Office Manager 

Christie Davis, Office Assistant 

Marti Kelly, Church Custodian 

John Trabucco, Pat Gill, Organists 

Sheila Brieden, and  

Jean Evelyn Hughes, Pianists  

Worship Leaders 

INVITATION 
 

If you live in our area, we would welcome you to consider becoming a member 
of our fellowship.   
 

We receive persons for membership in several ways: 

• Salvation through Jesus Christ and obedience in Believer’s baptism 

• Transfer of letter from a church of like faith and order 

• By statement of your faith in Jesus Christ and obedience to His command 
concerning church membership. 

 

The invitation time at the close of our worship is when our church extends         
the opportunity for individuals to express decisions in response to the Lord’s      
leadership. 
 

If you desire to make a decision, or to request membership into our church,  
make your way to the front where our pastor will greet you.  
 

If the Lord leads you to make a decision, we will welcome you and rejoice in 
your response!  If you have questions or need further information, please talk 
with any of our church staff. 

 
 
 
COMAL RIVER TUBING 
TRIP—Pastor Matt will 
take a group to New 
Braunfels on Saturday, 
August 18, 2018, to 
enjoy a day on the Co-
mal River. This day trip 
should cost $20 per student.  Keep 
watching for more information as it is 
determined. 
 
COMMUNICATION—Pastor Matt’s  
primary mode of communication with 
both students and parents is through 
the REMIND app’s group texting  
feature. Make sure you’re included! 
Send a text message to 81010 that 
reads @FBCFST to be enrolled.  

 
 
 

PROMOTION SUNDAY—Students will  
encounter a more Gospel-centered 

focus when the new Bible study year 
begins on Sunday, August 19, 2018, 
at 9:15 am. Students will study the 

Bible as one grand narrative, the 
good news of Jesus, learning that the 

salvation story of 
Jesus is evident 
throughout the 
entirety of the  

Bible.  We’ll  
welcome the  

incoming 7th grad-
ers and kick off 

the new year with 
a morning of Bible 

study and fun! 

 

Check out online giving 
by scanning this code with 

your smart phone's QR 
reader/scanner app. 

DEACON  MINISTRY 
If you or your family have needs 
during the week, please call your 

assigned deacon. If he is not 
available, feel free to call the 

Deacon of the Week, 
Amos Garcia 
210-995-2598 

Should you need assistance  
during the Bible Study hour, look 
for Bob Herndon in the Coffee 

Corner area.  He is always  
available to help. 

Sunday, August 5, 2018 

First Baptist Church 
1115 B Street 

Floresville, Texas 78114 
(830) 216-4946 – Office 
(830) 393-3613 – Fax 

www.fbcf.org 

 

Today’s flowers are given by 
Jeannie McCarville in memory of 
her husband, Tom. They would 

have celebrated their 12th  
anniversary on August 4th. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

“And over all these virtues put on love, 
which binds them all together  

in perfect unity.” 
Colossians 3:14 (NIV) 

http://www.fbcf.org

